
eartb, and.tbe inbabitants 'tbereof are crymg'
for rAin'.

" .

DIgging stock wfllle, Is all tbe rage.

soapstone'is.rigbtly named, for wh!1t we saw

'tbem digging in, is a.s varlegatedas casts�fel
soap, brown, blue, and wbite, with o'ccasional

Iy a reddish cast in �Iie brown. We have

never seen anything similar elsewbere.
Tile mineral· spring we 'spoke of in a former

article to THII: SPIRIT ,is attracting considera

ble_attention at present. We u'nderstand there
is some talk of putting up an Invalid llOtel at
the. place by' the' proprietor, Captalb Short and
an Olathe physician (hearsllY only). ,

.'

.

An ..Orphan boy, living with Dr. Cru'et, was
throwu Irom bi� ·bol·se IIiSL Suu'day' and bad his

·arm- and skull bro�en. He had wra�d- the

palter, ar.01,lOG �ii' wmt when tbe h�rse be-:
came fr.lgbtened and qragged hilI! sOllie' <Us-

reports �?me .fr6� .other p�rtlo�s �f'
.th� north part ot Americus and Agnes City
townships."

.

.
' Th'�,Kansa8 City,' Lawrence Ilnd Southern'
·Bouth· bound train of 'l'imrsday noon' had 'a
chap�er of acctdents on.Its trip (rom La;vr�nce.
When 'nearing Baldwin,City, the engine flues·
blew �)Ut and the train .wa� �bli�e� to IllY there ,

some four hburs 'Until relief cOllld--be sent, .but :,

fortun�fely no one was injured. At'l�st, how .. '

ever, the traln 'was agarn started, but when
nearing Ottawa junctron a cow . on the track
was encou nt�red and three' freigh't carsjum-ped'
the tr�ck: and went. ,tumbling end .over end'

.

He was taken to the county poor .

farm w,here he dled'soon after.
" .w1tb a' brakeman 'on. tbe second car. -It is.

needless.toaay tbe cow' was killed;'tbe cars

Obapman, Dickinson county, smashed, �ut"m'i'raCl,llously imougb the brake-
cyclone last week whtcb blew in .one·or two man; al'though knocked -senaelesa, Iell in :the'
houses,', destroyed corn ertbs, �nd did other' only sali'spot in. the vicinity, between t_wo
damage: No one seriously; hurt, al,though one (ruoke"whlch prevented 'him from being In-:.

of .the houses 'blown in' was occupied.'. stantly cruslied'. ' TIl'e passen�er'lI of tbat· train,
... !I'he�e hllve' been' four ',prosecUt19ns in ]<'101- began to think tpey were doomed,'at least tbe
ence, ?lhrion- couaty, under the liquor law, and one wbo gave .ua this account qid.'

'

, each ons'resulted in' a convi'.ction. The' towns Two colltaions- 'occurriid 'between' t1'alns at
of Kansas are not, all like

-

Lawrence Leaven-
, EmpOI'la last week,' bu t f�rtll;nately resulted in'

worth; Atchison, Topeka and Dodge City. no loss of Iif,El. The, first one happened on'

The South Kansas 'I'rtbune, of Montgomery Tuesday between a J'eguhir freight and a train'
county, says �'W. W. Brhnt, ot the territ0fY, of empty flats drawn'by the switch engine, thfi
was up last week and says, he. is. doing very' latter sust�irliDg considerable dllQIage.

-

Ei�
well at present, but tbat the erops are poorer in cept the demolishing' of two flat cars ne furtller
Labette county and tbe nation than tbey are In da�age occurred. Tbe b'ther accident occurred
tbis county.,i on WednesdllY 'and came near being of a much
One of our canvassers wbo recently went moreserioua nature, A freigbt train on the

from here dir�c� to Clyde, Cloud bounty. In A., T.[& S. F. ran into tbe regular south-bound
'speaking 01, crop' prospects, says "corn is look- Missouri Pacific just as it was crossing the main

ing 90 per cen�. petter 10 this ,county than kl track of the Sant� Fe. The baggage car ��s
Douglas and tbe farlners are hope!u I. of,a fatr tiPPC(t entl�ely o:v�!',.wpJle the passen,gel' coacb.
crop. It is· pei� sold' for' fifty centi per following mounted the. te�der' of-the freight.-
bu)liel�" engine l\nd carded It along till.about p�rallel

,At, Mayfield, Sumner county' last w.eek witb the Missouri Pacific tl',ack: .One passenger" "

wblle a Ulusic�1 rebersal w'"s going on, 41dmp received ,a cut over tn!l eye, Which was the ex

wa� 11Ilo'cked over' anu tooli: fire. Som� one tent'ot the personal injuries. Thel'e uppears'

·threw it out of the door just a's Mrs. Hattie to bave been culpable negligence 8oine\vhere,

Allen was f.otering, striking ber In tbe face but the blame has"not yet heen located ..

and eettlmg fjre to ber dr�ss. Tbe flames were Tbe Garnett Journal hail the following ftc.'

extinguished powever before' any serious cOllnt of a RadoaCcident rrom �alling in front ot
injury resulted. a mowing machine. Similar cases are quite
The Wlllowdale, Diekinson county, corre- common thiS year.and we advise flilrmers mow-·

spondent to the Abilene Gazette says/I,the ing the rougb prairies especially to mal-: a bure'

corn crop for tuis season in tbls vicinity, iij' of a good foot ijold and. a firm seat. The

considerlld'now �ade ; it will be I,ess tpan one- J.ournal says: "On .Wedne'sday afternoon

'fourth of a crop. witb some farmers, and witb last, Ii man by tbe name 01Willis Cooper, who
"

others a good half crop., SOIl;U� 01 my neigh- works on John Woods' farm on Cedar creek,
hors

.

planted an' 'early variety, 'and others Washington,townshlp, �1(8 g�ing ffo� Welda.

planted't4e usuaf'kind,.but·plow.ed 'very deep to tJIe"farni. on a'mowlng mallbine .. In '�(Jme'
and planted early, and in bQtb caEles tbey hit." way, be' was·.thrown from. the seat .pn the'

, An'''ind�8try correspondent:to the nicki�fJO'� .mower " under tb'il' sickle-bar, whlcb very for-·

County' Oluonlela iives .-t�e tollowlng coridei;l- -tunl1tely was not working" but, 'tbe' bar �truck\
hhp.on' tqe rj�h.t arm, near tlie point'of the'
shoulder;, cu�tin;r: cleeply into the biceps mUs�'

CIe, an,d,/unning round the arm 'on the' out.
Side, to �he deltoid muscle. He was drago'

, Cottonvvood Falls, Obase county, Is 'about to.

build an $8�000 scbool hou'se out 6t the 'fine

bult'ding. stone to be 'b�d ':there It wlll make
a hands'ome and durable bu.tldlng.
9.en. Weaver did not meet with 'lpuc� ap

preetatlon' at Oottonwood Falls; Cbase county,
last week;'-. Be:tound it ne'cessary, to stop sev

eral �iIijes durtnghls speech 'and call {or order�
A man w�o gave his name as O:G .. Stage

'l.,haliks to' the' "ladY who tn'ows;;" lor'bints
on fasblon. .A' timely htnt is sometimes -of

great value t'o ',us' who "tive. so .far 'trom,t��n,
and" enables us" to at least trade intelligently
when �e go to.town, 'C�me ag�ln�'
W.e should like to hear_ trom the sage, pen 01

Mrs, H. L. Wor�h, agatn.'
. August 19, 18Si.

----------���--------

Letter 'frenD' Edt.th.
Speci�l Correspondence to . 'The Household,' J

Dear' Household, I wa8Iled to-day, and .my
new wash-b'oiler ,worked like a charm, avord-

the old leaky one had occasioned. wld

owers and bachelors of "'l:he' Housebold"
before you' take unto yourselves 'Ian. help
meet" be .sure yo� �ave bank stoc.k sufflclent
tosupply your better 'bolt with conventent

'

,workilig uteriiiili, togetber.with an e�haust�
less s'tore of the', "what shall we .eat" and

"wherewithal shall we be clotbed." or your
ideal better halt' Will prove your worst half', Slid
your dreams of married felicity And wedded

bltaa, will vanlsb into tbin- air. And, tbose

lengthy epistles, 'or "line upon line" "precept
upon precept" you have given to guide our

poor wandering feet, will tall upon.your own
ears, like, clods upon the cotlin. Now please
idon't take offence I'm only returning the com

pliment learned through that great teacher'

'Experience.
.

August 3.-This evening I visited a neighbor,

G�bJtree Stock- Powdur
,

Uur.es hog-or cbicken cholera 'and all diseases
of',bOrses and cattle,. For sale by BarberBros�
_......-.--�...........__,�__.

__..,._.".-.:n..�

Special Correspondence SPIRIT OF KANSAS,

Aga10 I come witb lI\y budget .of items from

this corner of Johnson county to b.reak tbe

monotonous silence that rjlign� suprl)'me, and
I verily believe would, remain so, it I did n(Jt

gathel"courage occBsslOnal!y to 'face the danger
01 that .terrible waste basket, and whisper to
the world tbat the people 'ot eastern Johnson

county ,are still on tbe road to prosperity not
withstanding the- uupresedented

.

beat this

summer:.:. :
'

,;�:."
'; 'q'be'Bun i� !'etting in all its' 'g1��'Y, tut .... rJ()·b�,
cloud even as large 'ali:the one �lijolh saw iii I.n

.•No'w Dickinson county:,claims the

delinquent tax list. .

.

'

I

M�d' 'dogs �Iu�e 'still. plenty 1O·tbe vi�inity Of'
Glun:eti, An(lerson' cO'Qnty •

. Davis county.. has' $B,OOO-subscribed towards

enforcing the probibitary' laW.·
. ,

Mrs.-Jobn Green of 'G,oUld, Gr.ee�wood coun"

tYk_indled�fire,wl�h tbeaid ofc'oaloll: * ..



Ed'Destor';"
D. H, Thing in the Grange BUlletin.,. "

,.' ',l'bejust 'pride o( New E'ngland ,�nd
the. g�eat "Nortb'w'est :H� the �onimo.n,
school sY-stem ..

,

This s1.e·tem affords to

the boys and gi�ls'of city, village sud
.

country alike, the opportunity to, .ob-'
-taiu the' real foundatfon of an aduea

"tion which shall be available and valu
able in. the business and av()'cations, of

&;fter life.' The great dis'tinguishing
characteristic of the common school is

'N�,TIC�.,·
:�E: 18S�E D,ESCttIPTIVE. ILLU8TR��ED '�t1'IC'B:LI8T�.

�F DRY Cq,O'DS,,'HQSIERY�''',CLO''.8, ',N�TIONS�' FANCY. .

,.�09�S, �LO,THINQ,.BC)QTS;· $HOES, ,HATS, CAPS� UN��.iER- ,':'.
WEAR, CLO'CKS, WATCHE,S,·: 4EW,ELRY;',. SILVErt,WARE"
'.C'UTLERY,;SIEWIN,C 1Wl��H'1NES....��ICAL:,IN:STRU·�ENTS,.
,CROCKE�,Y,· TI'NWA'RE; H�RN'ES$� SADISI-ES, .C'�NS, 'HE-,"
VO.L.rVER�, .T,ENTS, 'FISHIN',C TACKLE/TRUNKS/CROCE;"
::'RIE$,:,'Etc�";,,E�c,. "WE', ARE, THE ORI�C!'�ATqR'S �f,·'+H.

'

SY$TEM O'F DI:RECT,;DEAU�C WITH' THE C'O,I,W'&�M,ER' AT·
'W�HO,LE8AL:E PRICES.' ,WE OWN AND' CARRY' IN:STOC'I(�"
,ALL TH. ,CC>OJ)S 'VI;E' Q'UOTE." 'O'U� 'P�IC� L�,ST$ WILL

,BE S,ENT 'J�'R"E, TO' 'A!MY' ADD,RES.S U�ON API'.LI.CA''rION
TO US BY t.ETTER OR ,POSTAL 'CARD. '.: 'WE SEL'L· COODS
IN A,NY QUANTI1'I,ES TO ,S,UIT 'T'HE PURCHASER. , SEND
FOR OUR CATALOCUES AriD' SEE WHAT,WE CAN DO FOR
'V,OU. ,NO OBLI'CATION:'TO EnJY�'

'

,

'MONT,C'OMERY:W�RD.' _ 99.,
,

, -. '227 &"229 Wab_lsh AYenue.·,
,

C,h I'eago, III�:,'

BUYXNG-

;:SOOTS
AND

.SHOES

'Oa;11'and',see 'Us!

J. S. PERRY & CO�
J�"

�'V

�)�Op BI��ERS.�
(A. Medic�De, not u. Driuk.)

CO�TAI�9

BOPS, BUCHU, :lIANDRAKE,
DANDELI ,j�:,

ANDTIIR PrRRST AND Bl<"T\:'<n''''L(.I:.U,I·
Twa OF ALL O'!'Ul"t 1;1'1"1'1.1.5.

LAW ItEN( 'E, KANS,

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.

THE""£'" CURE
,

Alt'DlIf,BesQf theStoinnch, Bowels, mood,
. Liver; Kidneys, lind U'rluury (JI gllilH. ]\',;1"

vouBneBs�S1<'cple�sne�snnd especially, '

.

. l' emale Complaluts,

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be' pnld fo� a case tlieywilt not "l1r .. or
help, pr for: �fJ'J��nt;lWI��'l�� or 111jUrluUII

MY STOOK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.
I

P�IOES GREATLY REDUOED.

Distric�s, supplied 'on Favorable Terms.

, \

..Miscellaneous
•• J 1

•

BO'oks r
i also carry in stock a fnUline.ot'Stat1on�ry of all grad,�s and prices;

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES:
, NO�IONS, ETC., ETC.

agr It will pay you to examine stock and get prices before purchasing.

A. F. BATES. 99 Massa.chusette·, Street.

J. S. CR'E ':W"" & 00.

WALb PAPEB STO(JK IS VE�Y
o ,(

Embracing' a.ll Graqes, from,' Brown'Blanks

•. ,TO THE.BEST PElC,ORATIONS.



A:'PRA:dTIO�L LOVE S()NG�,
: .', . =, ""--,-'

'r.' '.. .g'

,.'", ,

I
j ',r:.y, oJi)A�MILLE�.

'1 " I love yon, ,Love, for good or m� ,

,

". " As brown bees love good honey ;,
I, I l�vC'yo,n: Love. sou], l'tpart and wlllt

, .: 'F)·'r;J!ombre 81lies �l" sunny;' ,
,

,And yet I p�use. 1 tsUer stillp" "
.'

..

, For' ,)h! one Lh9.,Ulttlt,;one doul;l� doth thrill�
'My darling, baye you m_oney,?' '

, ,

I· low' YOll. �()VA: [ Jove you, Love;
, Bqt 'Q)l ; youmust have money,
A swe�t'r68e.4s a rose; my I,.ove ;

'

... ' Yet,'i'fit nolde-no Iloney, "

, ,The busy bee he w;11l nO,t stay,
, But, humming airs, he hies away,
To find a rose with Mney� ',,,

'

� ,WI !�������!l!I!!I���.Vdd
\ -.rTh__DO .1I__d po·d......

, ,POlDtmeau. .1' 70.. __ ao..bled :with
" ,

81«JK ,IIEADA,«JQ 70"__ be-07aad ,

'

: ...1.,11;17 e..l'lld. ._. '1l..adreQ" bave __a "

.

",aIftad7. We''''''' w,ePIea8ed tOmaH'.
',.b�& 01' .......mq..... to� taterated.

" CARTER'S, ,liTTLE' LIVER', PilLS,'
,Also cnrQall tormsotBllIoume,sl, p�eventConsti. '

, pation IlJId DyIlPepe1B; promote Dlae8ttoD, relleve
distress trom too hearty eattnll, correotDlaOrders
,ot theStomaoh, Stimulate the Liver, andRell1J]ite
the Bowels. 'they do all' thIs.by taking just one
I1ttlepnr�t".do8e., Theyare,pnreb'v�etable,do '

Dot gripe or purge;and afe"illl �earl:r jIIIrtectalit
t la·posslble tor a pill to tie. Price,26 gents, 6 lor'L

Sold by drugglstll,everyWhere or sent' bymall.
.'

CA�rER MEDICINE CO•• : NEW YOR�
,'FOR SALE, 'BY:, BARBER' BROS.

'. "

"
,

HAS THlTI' LARGEST SALE' OF
aoy Horse nnd Cattle MedicIne In this co�ntry.

Composed prin'cipally of Herbs and rooUi. The best and
safest Horse nud C..ttle Medicine known. i'he superi.
ority of this Powder over ChI J' other preparation of the
kind ts known to all those who hRve seen its astonishiq,
ell'ects.' , ,

,

1!Jvery F"rmor a' <l Stock Raisor is convinced that alt
Impure state of tl!. blood origin:l.teil .the variety of di..
easea that amict 1\1 lmals, such ail 'Founder, Distomper,
Fistula, Poll:Evil, IIi,Ie-Nound, Inward Strr.ins, Scratchlls,
)fango, 1Lol�w Water, Heaves, Loss of Al'petlte, Inflam
matton.of the Eyos, Bwelled Legs, Fatigue from Hard
Labor, and Rheunmtism (by some called StilfComplaint),
proving fatal to 60 many valhable Herses. The blood 1.1

�e .fountain of life itself, and If you wish t'o restore ,

health, you must first purify the blood; and to iDsur�
h9l\lth, must keep it pure, In doing this you illfuse into',
tM debilitatsd, broken-down aninlal� action and 'spirit.
also promoting digestion, &0, '.rhe rarmer can' see the
JDllrvelous oll'e"t' of, LEIS' CONDITION POWDER, b.1
the Iooseuing of tlie skin and suiootlmess of the hair.' '

,
,

�ertt:flcatC'l� from leading veterinar'; surg�o�s"st:lga

C
'"

, THECRr'·'f ',:

U
companies, livery men and s�ock tidBel's, prove that

EBlWIREMEDI. .r;::"""'·���'
L1!lIS' PQWDER being both Tonl� a�d Laxative puri.

ftes' the blood, removes bad humors, and will be 'found
,most excer�ent III promoting th condi tion of Sheep •

.

i;
'�"

'��;i"
,;ven to cat••



and the Kansas City Weekly Journal.
P

•

BEN BARNES, of Bloomington, Ills.,
.,grew despondent, and took a 'dose of

.I,arsenic Jas't Mouday, and dicd during.

the day.
,:

'

�--���--�--
•

IT .is reported, from Arkansas, t�at
,gold'bas bee� discovered in tbe Ochita

mountatns, and great excitement is the

.eonseqllence.
.'

--�--��------

IF you. bear ofsome one being' hum-
"'bugged or swi:ndJed, by t1'aveli rig sharp.
ers, Iuvestlgate the facts and in nine

"cases out of ten you will find that per
-son does not take a newspaper.



.A. CAR load' of stoves just arriv�d at J. W�
,Please

, .£Ive htm a call 'wbere you will

" "brands ,and finest'goods' on .tne
" ,

1,:

TR� trotting, pacing and running
which will, come 9tf during the. week

'Western National tair �t Bismarck, are crea�- W�st. • "

'

in an excitement among horse men. Th� In whatever branch,of Industry you �ay be
pg

't t sio 0'00' and some of the best' Interested, at the ,\Vestern National fair, you'purses smoun 0 II' ,"
'"

•

tti d
horses in the whole country will be In the ,wIll,find the-very.beat the 8,tate a or s.

"

'

exhibition of blooded stock, such as Herefords,
Shorthorns, Polled Angus, Devons andJerseys,
will be unequaled by, any exhibition of the

country, and superior to anything ever shown

west of the Mississippi.
We have already said agood deal about this

great fair, calling the attention of our readers
to the advantages to be, derived 'fro� i�, and
we can not say too much in its favor. The as-:

sociaUon'is composed 01 men �ho are closely
Identified with the interests of the state, and
their efforts are naturally directed to make the

tair do the utmost justioe to tl�e' growing In

dustries of KansaS, We 'hope they will have

Unbounded sirccees. We bope that the sup-

1I01't they 'iec�ive frojn cttiaens o't. Kansas will
make totHr hearts warm with gratitude for the

J:ie�rty.,appreciatton ..which they so richly 'de.
serve. ,IUha people of,the state wtllbut rally,
to the work as they' should, ibe c,Qming f�ir'
wm1be of mo�e benefit to ,them th�n ,�� been

experleneed for many long yea,r�. l)ouglas
county especially shouid come 'up to the front

nobly thill year, as there Is a special premium
list for her, and show the state what the old

. county ca.n accomplish when she gets h�r blood
up. We predict that the fair will be a mag
nificent success.

speed. ring.
O. D. HARMON, ESQ" favors us with com

pllmentary tickets to the ninth an,nual fair of
the Linn 'County Agrl�ulturlll Society, of which
Mr. Harmon is secretary, at La Pygnll, Linn

county, September 20th to 23d inclu�ive; Mr.

Harmon aeeompentes tbe eompltmentanes
with an.earnest invitation to be present, and

we shal] endeavor �o comply.

FRcts .tliRt we Kn.ow. ,

.

If you' are sulfetlng Witli a' severe eough,
cold, asthma, bro,nchttls, consumptton, 10RS. <!f
voloe, tickling ill' the throat, or any, aflectton'
'of the throat or.tungscwe knowthatDr. King's
New Dtscovery will give yoU immediate relief.
We know ot hundreds 01 cases', it, ha.8 com-
pletely curedr.and tb�t where �1I other medl- I __ _:___:__�':';:::'_::, �_�.,--_;_�-,-----,-�
ctnes had failed. No other remedy can show
one-bait as many .permanent cures. No� to

glve you satisfactory proof that Dr.' Kmg's
Rew Discovery will care you .of, astbma,
bronchitis, bay fever,' consumption, severe

eougns, and colds, boarseness, or any throat or
lung disease, if you Will call I1t Barber Bros.

N�tlce.
Last December wben'r published my sta�e

ment concerning F. M. Perkins, he,' and
those in combination with him, promised the

public tbe matter should be inves�lgated ,in
court. It 'has been so investigated �nd t}ley
no doubt will be glad to have the fa�ts given
to the, publie in conTent�nt. form. f:ban had

�he cJ1se published i� a neat, volume <<;It:130,pages
�ow' rElady f9r <!�Ii:very, h::ee, tQ\��,on�, who
may call for it in person, or through the mail.

.

'J. � .. WA.TK1�;S."
, -(Jored .of DriokioK'.

'
.

.,A yo�g fr,lend ot mine was cured of an In

satiable tblr�t for liquot,' wbich had so pros
trated him that he was unable .to d,o any, busl
'ness. He was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bittel'S. It'allayed all that burntng thirst; It
took away the appetite tor 'liquor; made his
ne�ves steady, and 'hlt'has remained a sober

and stead.r. man for more tban two yel,lrs, and
has no desire to return to bis cups. I know of
a number of others that have heen cured by It."
From a leading It: R. official, Chicago, Ills.

THE ONLY BUILDmG LEFT FR0M
,

QTTANTRELL'S RAID!

F'_ VT. AFITZ,
Lawrence,

,

-, Kansas.

MANUI!'ACTURBR OF> AND DEALER IN

H�nes�, . Saddles, Go�arsl � Bridle�, W�DS,
'

Robest �Ia1lkets" Br�Bs.,\ Gombs etc. '

AU)dnds of repairinl{ neatly doneon
, Short Notice. '

,. '

From the'Mu8catine (Iowa.) Daily Journal.

Mess. J, R. Bennett & -Oo., MUtlkegon,

Mich., thus speaks: St Jacobs Oil is, tbe best

Itntment around -here, We-sell more ot i�
than of any other. proprietary medlcm,e we

have in' our store. Our customers are eon

tlnually ,praising U.s effeottve qua)ities; and
we think that it 18 the best remedY'f.or rheu

-msttsm, �euralgia, etc., we have eyer h,ad in

stock. --,-,-"-!';)_-:,-""",,,--



what are tbe' results? In Labette count:y and
"

. ¥ontgo�ery the ,Beedl�g� or: the Hale have
�==::::;=======::;::=:::::::::C:::;:==lproduced peacheli.that ,have in a measure out.

.trlpp�d their parent botb 'In earUiuiBI and size,
and bave left behind the principal fault, to rot.
Npw...al to the �now.

• ,

, F.RUiTS ON' THE TABI.;E:,

�h(committee' 're'Rorted :the follow
Jng:
, 'Apple.'-::'Specimens" of ' Chenango
IItrawoerry, very nne, \).y T: M. �i�r�on
�f Ka;waka.' ,Amerioan and: $umoier
P�armain, Baldw�n, and .utuD:)n
a�aar by Mr., Spencer to, be named.',

,

\.,

'.

COMHITTEE.
After'a(hearty vote �ot than'k'lI to' the

hosts, and also io the band� the meet-
ing adjourned.

>

,
,

,

SAMUEL REYNOLDS� See'y. ,
" r'

--'-

We Send You TBE.:SPIRIT ,OF KANSAS;
For pne'Dollar'. and' Twenty.F'lve ,

Oents ,and: C:Hve','You a a
", " ,"!II
Deeply Inte,res��ng,

BO,ok' 'F�ee I I
.'

'

I,
' •

We' 'W'ill ..Bend THE SPIRIT ,Ulf,' ,

',KANSAS "to jJ:ny "Addr�ss','.for
'pne Year' anf/, ,Anyone 'oj, the
. Follo'wing standard Books

.

for' only' ,One no'llar
'and ,Twenty·Five

Cents ($1.21'D:

,ADDRESS.
, Tbe'Hon. D. ,C. Ha�lfell be�ng, pre
sent, was called upon, and �e$ponde.d
in' su'bsta'!lce as follows: He ,hardly,
knew, bow' to a4dres8 a horticultural
meeting. He. would remtnd them
however; that geology teaches that i!li.
,mediate)y' prior to t��, �reai�on 9( man,
.God made tJ;le fruits and the flowers.

, ,I, Is be Popenjoy P A novel by Antbony'Trollope. '
"

"

�!!!!!!!�!!!'!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'��!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!�" 7 .. 'Oliljjlltian 'Brownlee's Ordeal. '.Ate nove!;
by Mary 'Patrick,' ,

,

'

"

"

'33. 1'he Last Days,of PompeU by Edward':
BuJwer. '

,

'59. 'John Halifl'x. A novel by Mis8Mulock., 'S1. Young Mrs. Jardine.' A novel by MisB'
Mulock. "

,
'

, '

,

\' S2�
_ ,FoemB ofWadsworth�' editen by'Mat)iewArnoll). .' .

, '

.

'"

�6. Nell-9n and Off tbe Stage. :A. novel,
bv B. B:, Buxton,

'

"

.

lOS. 'Barba.:a. A 'novel by M. E. Braddon.
'

112.
.

I;tussia Before and Atter'the War. 'M''0'NEY LOANED 131.' "Cape Cod,and,all Along Shore. 'Stories,
by Charles Mordboff. ' .:

'

143 Burns by ,Principal Shairp, Goldsmith
by, William Black' and Bunyan by' J. A.
Froude.. ' ' ,

,

"

159. .Better .than Good. A Btory for :girlB:LOW RAT;ElS OF INTERES'l' J, by Annill E. 'Ridley. "
.

"

"
,

Fuller's Illustrated Strawberry Oulturlst,Fowler's *,Iderney and GuernB'ey Cow.' ,

,

'

., � 132. IMe 'ot JameB A: GjutJ,eld by EdmundlMoney Always On'Hand-No Long D�lays' ;K�6��' 's�I��:lt�:;e:ue;t� and Hom� CUlt��e" ','

'

so. Tbe Llle and Surprisin'g 'Adventures of ,Robinson Crusoe. '

196. ,To·d,ay In America, by Joseph Hatton ..Bulwer'B Last :pays, of Pompeii. '
'

,

,Cbarlotte Bronte's Jane Ey�e.
,Cooper'B, Last of the Moblcans.

, George Eliot'll Romola.
, IrVing's Knickerbocker.
,Ki�gsleY'8 Hypatill.
Madame de Stael's Corinne.
Mrs. 'Mulock·Craik'g Jobn Halifax.
Sir Walter Scott'B Ivanhoe,
Tom Brown at Rugby.
Uarda. '

, An,d many others,
'",

FOR. ONLY ONE DOLLAR AND ';l'WENTY.,
FIVE CENTS <81.25) WE WILL SEND THE.

,SPiRIT' OF. IrANSAS TO ANY ON;E' AD•• '

DRESS FOR ONE YEAR AND ANY TWO OF'
THE FOLLO�ING :

(Tbe difference between these and others on
the hst is the cheaper quality of the bindlna:.)'
2. The History of a crime, by Victor Hugo•.3. The RUSSlIlns of To-day'. .

-,
4. Paul .Knox, Pitman," A novel'by J. B.,

Harwood. '

.' "
,

5;' My,Heart's in the {llghla,nds. A. novel,
99.. Sweet, Nell" My Heart's Delight, A

novel byJames 'Rice aDq Walter Besant.
, .120. Clara ,Vaughan. A novel' by IR. D.
Blackmore.' '

S. A beautiful Woman. A romance by
Leon Brook,

,

,

17. Selected Poems of Mathew Arnold•.
24. Auld Lang Syne, by W. Clark Russell •.
37.. An, Eye for an' eye. A J)' <>1 bl

Antbony 'I'rollope, •

62. The Zulus and tbe Brttlsb Ercntters,by captain T. J. Lucas.
l\laClaulay's Life ot Frederick tbe Great.
Carlyle'li Lite of Rober,t Burns.
Light ot Asia, by Edwin Arnold.
Thomas Hughes's Manliness of Ghrist,

, Mary! Queen Of Scots" Life, by Lamartine.
, Yica� 01 'Wakefield, by Oliver Goldsmith.
,Bunyan's(P:jlgriQl'S Progress. ','

,Shakespeare'� Prlncipal'Plays. '
"

Sketch.Book by'Wushington Irving.,

'I'OID 'Brown at, WQguy; by 'i'Mmas Hughes ..

, Last oftl)e Mohicaoi!,oy J.. Ii'enimore 9oc!per., Hypatia, l;Iy Cbl.lrles Kingsley. ,"
..

,Robmson Crusoe,by Daniel Defoe. '

,

',1">"'" •

"

For six"dollafs,anli'twenty.1ive cents ($6.�5)
we will send ,THE'SPIRrr-OF KANSAS 't(..-
'any five ad�re8se8 for one y'ear, or to one ad·,
dress for, tiVtl years; and Macauley's complete

, -ess\1ys and poems in three volumes j' or we will'send one copy'ot our paper on� .year and the, ..
'

_tbree ,voluqles, for three dollarB and twbnty.. _',

liv;e',cents ($3.��). ':' "

"

'.
'

" ... \ �
.

On improved Fa�ms at

-'-'_.'--
, '

,

. '

� e will fill 'promptly a'll choice,applications for
loans upon improved farming lands onthe eaetest
terms to 'the 'borrower.
Farmers ,wishing to make LONG TlM.Il:' LOANS will

SAVE :al:ONEY bv calling upon our agent in their

name.
BUSINESS.

As soon as the 't�bles were cleared
the meeting was called to order, the
minutes read, and approved, and the
conditlon of '

OltCHARDS
discusaed.. It seems frpm reports made
"by O. H. Ayer, T. M. Pierson and
others that not only the fruit but the
trees .sre lIullering from the protracted,

dr6uth.
, If, however, the,beret should

, 'hereafter be moderated and rain ,follow,
ihe late fruit, of which '�e have 'quite
a sprinklIng' will ripen, up, ail right,
and',the trees 'come our unlnjured.. In
this respect K&:nsas is better off than
many of her sister states, where large
pO,rtions of the 'trees are ,killed.; as is
the case in parts or- Ohio, Indiana,
Arkansal, illinois, etc.



I,
'

:: ,�e,���at.ID,1r ,O,ld Pastares.
"

_

, Und'er this caption the,Massaohusetts
,

,pfooghman has, a; Ipng-wl�ded' !'rtlole
,

telling, how best to acooo;ipUs'h -this, and
I ,how"necessaryjt Is)o be;don�)'q"the,
sterile soil of that old commonwealth.

,

By 'the ,'Ploughman's 'estimate it, 'be
comes' evident that: to' rejuvenate one

,

acte' of' p�8ture 'the're' CO'StB e�ou'gh
1
�o'ney to:' purchase two. acrea 'entire
·,bere,and· t�at much better, than ,any

" 'New E�gland'pa8t'ur�. ::Tbe'fa'rDlers'ol
, .,. ,

" ,

":' Kansas have,many things to be thank-
"

,{ul·for.' I"

", ,

',' (joDc�rDIDIr Creameries. ,,' ,

,
I

It is'�'mys�ery to us whY,creameries
,

'are not thick all, over Kansas; 'c�rtain it
''''

.

:! '::, is' �hl\t, wber'e 'rightly 'managed ,tb,ey

,

.

Alrrieultaral' Notes.
'l'he famous' Jer'sey cow,

" Jersey
Belle," lately owned by Charles O.

Ellans, of 8aituate, Mass., died on his

farm a short time since.

Corn sbould now be' drilled for fod

-der for the qairy oows. Use sugar oorn
for"seed ,wbenever Itesn be had, 'and it
will pay'you in'quantity and quality of
�ilk and butter.

" ,

"

,v "

A stiff' wisp ,broom -is better to re

move the dust and dirt from a horse's

legs than a. 'curry-comQ. ,Many horses

with thin skins, are exceedingly nerv
ous and restive in-the hands of' 8 'care�
less groom, and this nervousness often'

degenerates into vlclousnees.

Lab�r is' capital; intelligence ls 'capi
tal; combine them and you more than
double the amount of your capital. It

"
is the industry which makes capital,

, not capital the itidustry; but, in�us1ry
ill-directed can 'never 8cqu'ire.' the capi�
,tal, which comes from well-directed

lndo�try,'
"

Castor BeaD Collare.

Corresponp.ence' Stat� Bo;r,� of Agrioult,llre.
I feel sure that the castor-bean crop

has been 01 more value to' our county
�hat;l any other that has been regularly
raised as:a staple, except corn. ,Any
laod suitabte for corn will produce
them, and it� >pr'epa�atio,n and planting
'ar� the same. A bushel of seedIa sut

ftcietft for tweoty acres�' two beans in
a hill. ,When IlP,', thin to one plant in
a hill, which giv,es the atalk room to

branch, bear maoy spikes ,and' more
beaus, When plaoted thicker the
stalks 'grow with only a spike on top,
and the first gathering secures the' crop,
whtle.one.lerge ,stalk',will have ,spikes

, Turlllips. contiJ1l1ally 'ripening' until killed' by
From the American'Ga�d'en.

'

frost. The· average Yield is about fif-
The .season for the growth of tornips teen bushela per aore, and the price

is so short that' they fit iota a,gardeIt ranges . .from; sa, cents to $1.�5·, per
bushel. Raising beans 00 land in

nicely as a second, crop, so' that there creases its fertiiity 'and leaves it in
.need be scarcely aoy v8can� spots dur- .Imperial" condition for other crops.

ing the latter part of summer; , After They are poisonoos 1.0, stock. I sell

the earlY,'potatoes, aii'd pe,,'s have,been the be�ps at the,n�areBt.railroad station'

remo-v�d some of the varieties, of the ;(Ottawa), and, dispose, of'stalks same

8S corn-stalks.
'

,_", '

"

,

Sweedish tfbrnips (another name for,

impro,ved Qld - fashioned 'Rutabagas)
msybe planted as late. as the mIddle of I

July. They will have ample time, if ========:;:::===============
This department is deaigned especially for all

well hpel}, to grow ,to, a good table size. �ubBcribe�s paring hors�, cattle, sheep or hOl{s
O turni t d' • bl in anv WIl>Y li:Jjured or dlseaaed . To uenent thIS
vergrowo urDlps, are, no e�lra e class they are. requested to send as plain a state-

for the table, as they are coarse and ment of each case as possible to this office and a
, diagnosis and mode or treatment will be given in ,

pithy. Early planted ones are ob- on,r next issue by the beet veterinary surgeon in
Lawrence. In all-cases the advice will be glven
tree of charge. . • ,



, OHICAGO, AUg. 28; 188).;
, ,

; ,CA-:t:TLlj:-'Recelpts" 8iOOP ; �liiP'm�nts, 1,80'0
'-'---'-""-';'�----'�---'-C-'-".,,--:-'"-'-���'__� :Officl�1 receipts las�, week: were, 0,000 more.

E��orOlt S�lR��' ��, KAN-!)As: '\ tha'n ever before received. � 'R�nge' of prji;eii,'
, "" __ e2 ..60@6.65. :Suik of sales "3.00@3J�0. :

'

,W, e' al'e quite pleased 'with tile paper, ',r e , �
, ;, H9,GS':"_ R��elpts, 18,500; �hlpme�t�,. 4!,-,00.

wOl1'1d pr.iu't it I 'have four sisters and haya bought: a farm, one th�t bas 'be�n oeeu-
Market steady and moderately active., 'Range,',,", ' ','"" '.'.' ,'. '." ", Fi{jd,by.tenants,tortwo,�r tb�,ee',years. We .. .

I't�o ,brothers�" I weave .m � mill, and ,have an Immense 'burn wllicl} we lln,d so tn-"
of prlaes $8,1>0@�;90. BUlk of sa es .' �6;�o@ ,

my'brother and sister too'. 1 am four- '''e'sted ,with fieas that we" are made quite un-
6:70 ..;

"

•
,

' "

", SIlEEP;- Receipts, 1,500;' shtpments, none.teen, years old. My pa,pa works on the, comfortable.' If we should learn through YOllr
, Market active witb a pretty good demand' for

, 'farm." My grandma �ake� your paper paper the means by Wbich we' can clear our
extra stock. liange ot prices ,$a.oO@I>,OO.

and 'she' sends it to us.. I like to resd otherwise lovely' home of this pest, we should
Bulk. of sales $4.40@4.50

'

, feel more than ever that we ha(1 a valuable pa-the ,"Young :Forks' Depar tment.v: I per.'" MRS. A. J,' STURGElS, ' , La..trt,Dce Mkrltets.',have got you some subscribers butwill
If any: reader. can give a remedy for The following are to�daY'spriceB: Butter, 15

'get more before I send, Good-bye:
the pest 'as given, above, we, will be, @20c. ; "eggs, 1001 .per doz.; poultrV�8pr.ing

W;INNIE'V. CRANE. ' chicke,ns, $l.OO@2.00 per dQz.; ne.w' potatoes,'
, '.. pleased to give' it "publication., : It .ls' ,a, 95c.; corn',60c.; old Wbeat; $1.05@$1.1oi'new"

M�; ,EDITOR::-I want to tell the .Iit- JIlos't difficult matter to make a succesa-, . wheat, 95@$1.05,c;,: new oats; �5(l.; lard, 1'1
tIe girls aud boy�, abou t' a pet �row �e fn'l w�r of extermination '90 such a larg,e �13c:; hogs, $5.00@o:75;' catt�e-taed'erB,; $�.oo
used to have. .His .uame :w�s Rowdy; number of the9(llittle pests that the sn-. @3,OO, shtppers $4:25@O.O�, cows, $2.2o@2.75;

, He' WOUld, 'get mamma's, thimble sud 'swer to the problem will be most wel- wood, $4.50�5,()0, per cord'; 'hay, $4.o0@5:00
,

bide it� When he had too much meat 'co'me to' those who -are sfllicted with per ton. '

to: eat he would hid'e .'it, and when he them. Bome advise the free use of coal Wicked for (JIerlrymeu.

was huo'gr,y: be would "go and get it. ,oii,' but �e are not sure ,tpst this would �'I believe it to be all wrong.and even Wicked',
for clergymel! or other publtcmen to be led into

'He wo.�l'd,.get .on the grape' arbor and, be'effective. ',giving testimonials to ,quack doctors o,r vile
. '>c�ll "'mamma." Whel{'we WOUld. plsy'

"

, , stuffs called me(.Hciiles, hut whEn) a really meri-
;.'balJ he would play �c:)o. He";W,ould jHd,I' JAMES CURLEY, while working with 'toriou,s article�' made ot valuable . reinedieji

"

,'ll'p ,th,e' onions, and graudpa w,ould box a. pile Clriver at, s, ,wharf in p,etl(oit on knowp to all, t�at �Il physicians useand-trust'
,

'

dln '1 t" In paily, we sbould fre�lY'cOnimend it., I there-4 his e'srs.' He got sO in.ischievous'in the the' 19th, inst.,· was :hol ing a pI e 0 fore cbeerfully' and heartily commend Bop.Bit»
'D'arde� ,we had to gh"e him away. I am 'steady it, when the hammer descended ters for'tbe good they liav,e done ine and my
1;> ,

"th i b k friends, firmly believing tbey have no equal for
. eight'.years old'. ' lam in the B primary. prematurelr, 'striking �lin on e ac

family use., I,will not be without them."

My brother is, thirteen years old, and' of his head and Eimasbing it Hke ,an egg' "
"

REV. -, , Wasbington, D. 0'.

he l'S campl'ng out. sheil, causing' iDsta.,nt death.: '
..

� NoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLI-
RHlHARD DOLE. -. cation will bemade at the next regular meet-

• Delicate .... omen.
'

ing qf the board of (lounty'commifl.eioners to va.RAV'ENNA, Col., Aug. 22, ,1881.
'

'Cases of lemale weakness,' delicate nnd en- cate tlie,follo'wing streets aild alle),§ in: the city of
fe�bled constitutions, and tbose Buffeping:wlth Eudora, Douglas couri ty • atI that portion ofHand

DEAR EDITOR :-1 have read the let- stomach, liver and kldn�y complaints, w'lllllnd I streets hetween 9th and 11th streets' and all that

Electric' Bitters a' speedy and "certain cure. �ortion of 10th street between H and I streets and
ters iu THE SPIRIT, and thought I The sillk 'and' prostrated 'should rejoice that be alleys in blocks 94 and !5, 11: H, CARR, _

would write one. I have 'one brother Buch Ii rellable·remedy is' placed,within their
'

"
, , ,

d reach, Health and bappmess will surely fol-
. :an'd three sisters. We have a pony an, low wbere Electric,Bitters are m'ed." FQr snle"
her'ri:ame is Nellie. I am going to learn by Barber ,Bros., price onlt'fifty cents.

to ride her. 'We live on the prairie. T'HE LATES-;,MARKETS.
There are, lovely cactuses here. We ' ,

' '

,have 'been'bere onlY,a few weeks. ,We
'came from New York and had a nice
ride on the 'cars. We like it here very

,

�uch. We Ii ve eight miles from chul'cb,
and 80 do not go very often. We have

got a lot of chickens. I am twelve years
old. I study geography, spelling and

writing. I, would like to ask a ques
tion: Where in the Bible is the name

Anna fouud? As this is my first letter
I hope you will excuse all mistakes.

,

MABEL A. WHEELER.
, OOLLYER, Kans., Aug. 22, 1881.

.. :PrQiIli"DlS . for. cbibs.'/ /:
'or Single ',Sub-

"":',

�.
I

• ,�"

seriptiona
--',--

With. the Difference Pa.ya.ble"
I "

Oa.sh-tJnprecedente<i'l
Oflers.

Read tbe ,Fo1l0Wlolf (Jarefully aud Take
Adv"ol;a&,e�of the, Golde�

OpportonUy t

QfiEATER SIMPLICiTY!

GREATER �ANGE OF WORK!

LIGHTEn. RU:NN:ING!
NEWER MO;VEMENTS!

MOU.E POINTS OF

Than' Any Other, SeWin�' 'Machine in' the,
,Market!

FOR 'ONLY' $S.71S WE' WILL SEND THE
, ,SPIRIT OF ,KANSAS' TO ANY THB,EE AI)
DRE'SSE'S' FOU. ONE YEAR, OR ONE AD- '

,:QRESS FOR THREE YEARS, AND ANY ON,E
OF THE FOLLOWING:
Oorbe'tt's Poultry: ¥ard and Market.. '

An' Egg E:'arrrl by,S'toddaJ:d. '

Warring's Essay on Jersey Gattle:
Oanary, Birds. '

Coles American Fruit Book.
Cbarlton,'s Ghlpe-GTQw,er's Guide.

,

Pa,rdee on Strawberry Oulture.
'Cole's' American Veteriliarian.
Kidder',s Secrets of Bee-Keeping.
Skillful Housewlle." '

American Patriotism. Famous Orations and
PatnoticPapers from, Wasbmgton to Llncoln�
complied by S. H;"Peabody, Regent Illinois'
Industrial University.' ,

,,

:Acme Bfography, first series, twelve stand
ard'books 'by'great lIoutbors nil bound in One
volume·. '

'

I,
'

,

Oomic History of the United States copious
'Iy illustrated by tbe author, L. Hopkins.'

'

Geikie�s Lite of Ohrlst: " ,
'

Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer by
A; B. Richmond., '

"

',Legends of tbe' Pa,triarchs and Pr'opheta by
S. Baring-Gould. '

,
'.

M'Flugal. an epio p,oem, by .John Trumbull,
'with very full a!lnotatlOn� and historical notes
by Benson J. Los�ing"LL. D.
Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works.
Plutarch's Lives, one volume. ,

Queer Stories and Rbymes for Young Folka
by ,Mrs. E. T. Corbett'.
Smitb's Bible Dicti'onary.
Stories and aallad� for, Young Folks by EI.

len ,Tracy Alden. Illustrated.
Tbe New Testament"two versions on pages

facing. ' '

,

----=,-----
W We want Good, ReUable .Agents

where we U1'e not al1'eady 1'ep1'esented I
(JU,\KLt;S A.(JRNING,·

Agent, LA. WRE.NCE, Kansa�;
TRU_BUI,l" KEYNOI,DS � A.LLElY,

" J
.

G.enera,l W68tt'� Agell,t8, Iran8as Cit�" Mo.

SPE(JIAL OFFER:.

We will send THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS to
any five addressees for one year, or to one ad
dress lor five years, and Oecils Books of
Natural History. treating of birds, beasts and
insects, three volumes In one, (profusely illus
trated) by S. tl., Peabody, I:'e�ent of Illinois
Industrial University for 'SIX dollars and
twenty-five cents .($6.25); or'we will send tbe
Books otNatural Ilistory arid,one copy 'or our
paper one yeur lor three, dollurs and twenty-
,five cents ($3:25). '; ,

"

"

'

"

Tb'e Unjverslty: of'. Kansas enters upon its
sixtef1ntb year with greatly i n�reased facilities
for affording tbol'o\l�h collegiate instruction.
Expenses from $150' to $300, � 'fllis inclu�les
hoard In privilte familieil"books aud incident
als.
The Collegiate Department eO,mprises the

following courses: Ul.a;.sjcal. scientilic, mod·
ern literature, civil engineering. natural histo-

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In MedicIne. ry, cbemistry and preparatory medical.

SoleProprletoJ,'8, Tbe Preparatory Department devotes, tbree

Lel·S Cheml'Cal van.....�8cturl·ng'CO. years to training for tbe Collegiate,
In. UJ: 'fhe Normal Department embraces three

LAW�EN'QE. RAS. COurSIlS: ClIlssical, sqientlfic and modern lit-
----,----0--1 erature.,

.

,

• 'fbe Law Department embraces a course of
two yr.ars. 'Tuition $25 per anIlUl;Il.
Tlie Musical Department is under the charge

of Il competent instructor_ ' ,

For catalogue and In,lor.nation, address
'REV.,JAZvlE:; lI1ARV1N, CbanceJ.lor, '

"

yawrepce, .1r�ns.:l�,
--������=======

For $6.25 we will send THE SPIRIT OF
KAN'SAS'to any five' Ilddresscs for, one year,
or to one add ross fOl' H,vr.' yEltArs. ailU Green's
Larger History of tbe English People in two
volumes; or we will send one copy. of our pa
per oue year and the two volUmes for ,$3,25.

For $750 we will send THE SPIRIT OJ!'
KANSAS to any six addresses COl' one year, or
to one address for six years, and Macauley'S
History of England in tbree volumes; or we
will scud olle copy of our paper one year and
tbe three volumeb for $2.50. '

For $9,90 we will send THE SPIRIT OF,
KANSAS to any eight addresses for one year,
or to one address for eigbt years, 'and Sbakes
l?e'lrr.'R works in thrl'c volumes; or w'l will
send oDe copy 01' our paper and tbe four vol.
urnes 't9r, $2,9U.

' ,

� e

For $U.21i! we w)li �Elnd TfIE SPIRl'l; OF, '

IrANS:AS to !lollY nine a�4re,i�es, for. one y�ar,. '.,'
or to one nddress lor nIDe ,years, and RollIn's ,

Ancient History. two volumes in one; 'or we '

will sepd'one copy' of Our 'paper one year and

��e b,istory for $:;1.25. ,

For $1215 we will send '.rHE SPIRIT' OF
KANSAS to any ten addresses' for one year, or
to one', addr-ess. £9r' t,eu ,years, and: Grote1s '

,

': Greece in four volumes ;" or we will, send 'one
"copy of the paper and the four volmrie� for $3.40.

'For thli'teen 4i'IplJars and, 'seventy-five centil
($1375) we will,serid THE �PIRl'l' OF K�N.
'SAS to allY, eleven ndl!reS!!es for 'one Yea,r, or ,

to one a�dress fpr ,eleven years, a)ld Young's
Grellt, Bible Ooncord.alice; or w,e will send,
oue copy, of our p!lper 'one year and Young's
,Great Bible Concorljance for three dollars and
seventy,-fiv€l �e�ts ($8.75).

.


